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'Jum 17,

Before Teh CJiand, Abdul Qadir and Bliide JJ,

1932 M UHAM M AD H A SH A M — P etition er

versus
T h e  CEOWN— R esp on d en t.

Civil Reference No- 13 of 1932.
Indian Stamp Act, I I  of 1899, Sections 23 and, 67: 

Document imrporting to he a receipt hearing one anna stam‘p 
,— reciting a conveyance of Ja,nd— whether a deed of convey-

A  document, "beariiig' a one anna stamp and piirporting 
to be a receipt, contained a recital tliat a certain sum of 
money liad been paiid as consideration for a transaction of 
sale wliicli liad been completed previously and under wbicb 
possession liad been duly delivered to tlie vendee and tliat 
for tlie balance anotlier receipt would be given wben pay
ment was made. Tte document was described as a receipt 
and began witb tlie words hais iahrir anhe ”  and wound 
u.p witb. tlie words is waste sanadan tahrir kar dete hnin.’ * 

Held, tliat the document was a receipt, as it purported 
to be, and was not a “  conveyance ”  and tbat it bad been 
properly stamped.

Upendra Nath Ban&rjee v, TJmesh Chandra (1), and 
Bageshwari Charan Singh v. Jagarnath Kuari (2), relied 
tipon.

Case referred^ under Section 57 o f the Indian 
Stamp Act, hy Mr. Miles Irmng, Financial Commis
sioner, Punjab, Lahore, with his JJ. 0, No. 673-Met., 
'dated the 29th May, 19$B, for orders o f the Hi^h 
Court,

M ohsin Shah, for Petitioner.
Garden-Noad, Government Advocate, for Respon

dent.

(1) asio) 6 X. 0. 346. (2) (1932) 136 T. Q .  798 (P. 0.).



»

T e k  Chand  J .— This is a reference under section 1932
of the Indian Stamp Act by tlie Financial Commis- Muhammas

.sionerj Punjab, asking us to decide whether the dqcu- Hasham 
raent (Exhibit P. 3), dated the 23th o f  August, 1931, Crown.

^executed by Ghiilam Mohiv-ud-Din and ethers in ----- -
favour of Muhammad Hasham and others is a con- Ghaios J.
veyance/’ and, as such, liable to stamp duty under 
Article 23 o f the Indian Stamp Act. The document 
purports to be a receipt ”  and bears a stamp of on©

:anna only. The Collector, Jhelum District, treating 
nt to be a “ conveyance ordered that “ Rs. 22-8-0^ as 
/'deficiency in the stamp duty and Es. 225 as penalty 
be recovered ”  from the petitioner- The petitioner 

'applied to the Financial Commissioner, under section 
^5 of the Act, for refund of the excess duty and th^
'penalty, urging that the document was a "  receipt 
and not a conveyance,” , and that the order o f the 

'-Collector was illegal. The Financial Commiss-ioner 
' Was inclined to the view that the order o f  the C ollator 
• was right, but has made a reference to this Court under 
■ section 57.

The document is in TFrdu and, as stated 
•already, it purports to be a “ receipt,”  I t  begins 
' with the words : “  M?s faJirir anJce and recites that 
the executant had sold land measuring 5 marias and 

‘53 square feet to Muhammad Hasham, son of Allah 
■pitta, and Muhammad Din, son of Suba, caste Shethh 
o f  Domeli for Bs. 1,038-15-3 for building purposes, at 
“tKe rate of Rs. 200 per MaTla.. Out o f the purchase 
nione} ,̂ Rs. 700 had been received in cash and for the 

"balance another receipt would be given at the time 
-when payment is made. The document further stated 
"that possession o f the land had been given to the puig 
'Phaser and wound up with tlie words r  
-’m n ada%  taliriT Imr 'dete % d l% y
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Chand J.

After examining the wording of the deed and. 
MuHAMiiAD’ hearing both connsel, I  am of opinion that it is a 

Hasham receipt ”  which it purports to be, and is not a 
The Ckown. “ conveyance ”  and that it had been properly stamped.

I  can find nothing in the document to show that title 
in the property was being conveyed by the vendor to 
the vendee by it. On the other hand, the document 
refers to the sale as a completed transaction under 
which possession had been delivered to the vendee. 
J h e  primary object of the execution of Exhibit P. 3, 
ai^ears to be to record the fact that out of the total 
purchase price of Ks. 1,038-15-3, a portion, namely, 
Rs. 700 had been received by the vendor from the* 
vendee and to safeguard the latter against a fresh 
demand for that sum, leather than to create title in the-' 
vendee as owner of the land, which had been done a l 
ready by an independent transaction altogether.

Counsel for parties have referred us to numerous 
rulings, I do not, however, think it necessary to dis- - 
cuss them here as the decision in each case turned on 
the peculiar wording of the document concerned and 
the circumstances in which it was executed- The prin
ciple governing the decision of such cases is well 
settled and is succinctly given by Mookerji J. in 
V.fendra ISath Banerjee v. IJmssh Chandra (1),, that 
the test is whether the intention of the parties was that 
the document should be “ the only repository and the 
appropriate evidence of the transaction.”  I f  the 
Court, after an examination of the whole o f  the docu
ment finds that this is so, it must hold the document to 
be a conveyance. I f , on the other hand, it merely 
recites a past accomplished fact, the document is not

(I) (1910) B I. C. 346.
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jSi conveyaiLce and need not be stamped or registered as 1932
,SUell. - iIUHA3I5IAD

The learned Government Advocate has laid eni- Hasham 
phasis on the fact that in the case before us the docu- qrown,
inent ends with the words— is waste sanadan tahrir -------
kar dete hain.’ ’ These words, however, are foimd at Cha5i> J 
the end of every receipt and other documents of diverse 
kinds and do not by themselves indicate that the trans- 
4iction embodied in the deed is necessarily a “ convey- 
.ance.”  ■

He further urged that even if it be held that the 
real object of the parties in executing the document 
was not to transfer title, it was certainly their inten
tion to “ declare ”  the vendees’ right, o f ownership in 
the land, and as such the document should be held to 
be a ‘ ‘ conveyance/'" In my opinion this contention 
is without force. In the case o f Bageshwari -Cliaran,.
Singh v. Jagarnath Knari (1), their Lordships o f the 
Privy Council had to consider this question recently, 
in connection with the analogous provisions o f the 
Registration Act, and Viscount Dunedin, while de
livering the judgment,, observed that a document, which 
merely achnowledges as a fact that a right is vested 
in a particular person, is not a conveyance, but it must 
be shown that a i îght was cvmted by the particular 
document in question. In such a case it is necessary 
that the document must contain a declaration o f the 
will of the parties to cause a change o f legal relation
ship ”  in respect of the property concerned and not 
merely a statement of fact that a person has already 
become an owner thereof,

Applying these tests to the dociment before us, I 
hold that it is not a coaaveyane© on which stamp duty

" (I) (1932) 136
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1̂ 32 is payable under Article 23 o f the Stamp Act, but that,.
M ithammad it is a receipt for Es. 700 as part payment- I  would

H a s h a m  answer this reference accordingly.

T h e  Cr o w k . '

^A'bdul Q adir J . 

^ H ID E  J .

1932

June 28.

A b d u l  Q a d ir  J.— I concur.
Bhide J.-—I agree.
^A. N‘ C.

Reference answered in the negati'oe^

APPELLATE CIVIL.
BefoTe Teh Cliand J.

K A L A  SINGtH ( V e n d e e -p l a in t if f ) Appellant
'UBVSUS

G A H N A  S IN G H  (D e p e n d a n t ) a n d  L A L  C H A N U  
( V e n d o r -p l a in t if f ) Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 1552 of 1928.

Indian Limitation, Act, I X  of 1908, section 14 (2):  
ther applies to apylications for execution.

Held, tliat the wording of sub-section (2) of sectiou 14 of 
the Indian Limitation ‘Act is comprehensiYe enougli to cover 
all applications and is, therefore, applicable to bona fide ap
plications for execution, if they have heen filed and presented 
in a wrong Court in circumstances described in that section. 

Hira Lai v. Badri Das (1), fô llowed.
Jahar v. liardini Debt (2), Pandu Dogadu Maliar v. Jam^ 

nadas Chhotumal (3), and Kakamani Eoyappa v. Kolia Yen- 
hanna of Rajamundry (4), relied upon.

Ram Raj Dassundhi v. Mst. Umraji (5)̂  'dissented froia-

Second appeal from the decree of Mr. H , 1̂. 0 .
BlacJcer, Additional District Judge, Sheihhufurg,, at
Lahore^ dated the 8th March, 1928, reversing that o f
Bawa Kanshi Ram, Senior Subordinate JudgOy
Sheihhiipura, dated the 23fd March', 1927, and dismis
sing the plaintiff' s suit.
(1) (1880) I. L. It. 2 All. ^ 3̂ (P. C.). (3)- (1924) 85 L O. 778.
(2) (1900) I .L .B . 28 Cal, 238. (4) (1910) 11 I. C. 338. -

(6) (1926) 93 I. 0. 292.


